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This analysis of th• const1tuUond •••ndna•nh 
to b-e voted upon at the 1962 9•neral election hH bNn 
pr.red by the Colorado Le9idative Council •• • pw:>Uc 
Hr-vice to JHflbers of the O.neral A•'*•bly •net to the general 
public purtuant to 63•~•3, Colorado Anhed StatutH, l9!J3. 

The provhions of each prop,oul are Ht forth, 
along with general cOt11Dents on their application and effect. 
C.reful attention hu been given to argU11ents both for 11nd 
against the variou1 proposals in an •ffort to pr••~t both 
sidn_ on_ Heh i11u,. _ While .111. u-vuments for and against 'the 
prop,osed ••nd1Nnt1...., not Jiive been included• the major 
one• have been ••t forth, so that each citizen uy decide 
for hiMHlf the nhtive medta of Heh propoul. 

ctfully submitted, 

James • Donnell~ 
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BALlpT JlTLES 

on•iltutionpl Apgclqn;h SgU\td by the Geo•r•l !tU!bly 
1. An ••ndll•nt to the ~onititution of ~h• State of Colorado 

irovid1ng for the r•d~nlu\ion of t~ judicial dep1.r1:1Nnt, bY the 
aped of prHent A.rtlc:le VI of Nld conaUtution, ind the enactaaet1t 
f a MW Article VI rebtlt19 to tM judlc.lal ct.pert.lent; Ind br th♦ 
epHl of SecUC>A ll af Artlde XlV of Aid CMSUtutlon relit n9 to 
u1tiu1 of th• peace end conttabl••· 

2. An ... ndlDent to Section 2 of .uticle XX of th• conaUtuUan 
f th• Stat• of ColoredO prai,1d1rtQ thJt the ••thod of ct.terair:wtlon 
nd peyaent of tht 1tlerl11 of ell officers of the City and County of 

Oitm,u •Mll t,1 such u th• ctt.rter aay provide, end that off icert 1nd 
meaben of th• fire 11'd JK!lic• departa1nt1. Hcept th• chid af police. 
tMll a,. offlceu of the City and County of Denver undu • HptHte 
~lvil ••nice ayat•. 

3. An amendment to Article X of the constitution of the State 
of Colorado authorizing the General Assembly to define by reference to 
the laws of the United States the income upon which income taxes may 
be levied. 

4. ftn ••n--nt" to Sec·Uon l of Artlcl• VU of th• 
con1titution of the State of Colorado, relAting to q~llflc•tion1 of 
votu1 at elections, and prov1dino tta.t the ~,wrtl An•bly uy by 
law ••tend to cltlaen1 of th• United States who hive rea1de4 1n 
Colortdo leH than one year, the right to wote for pretldenU•l and 
vice•pr•ddentlal elect~•-

5. An amendment to Section 15 of Article X of the constitution 
of the State of Colorado, deleting the requirement that all taxable 
property in the state shall be assessed at its full cash value, and 
providing that the state and county boards of equalization shall perform 
such duties as may be prescribed by law. 

6. An a1Hndlatnt to Artid• XlV of the ~onttituticn of th• 
Stat~ of Colorado, relAting to county and other loc•l off1c•r•, prcwld• 
1ng • •Hnt whereby changes in co.unty officet NY be_ voted by th• pe,:,ple 
of • CUW\ty; 1l1111nat1ng the two-yur tera for ce-rutn lo~l officers, 
and •11.aiMtino the pi:avhion-1 that caapenution of county and precinct 
offi«u shall be beHd upon • population clettification of count1e• 
and paid froa feet where fNI are prescribed. 

Constitutional Aaeruaenh Sublt1tt!d by lnUltYf f•UUon 
7. An act to amend Article V of the state constitution provid

ing for a Senate of 39 members and a House of 65 members; provides for 
65 representative districts to be substantially equal in population; 
for senatorial districts apportioning senators as now provided by law, 
and one additional senator is apportioned to Adams, Arapahoe, Boulder, 
and Jefferson counties; Elbert County being detached from Arapahoe 
County and attached to a district with adjoining counties; provides for 
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tenatorbl dhtrich of &ub-atanUally equal poptilation within counti es 
wlth •ore than one ••,..tor; for rrildon of dhtdctl by th• General 
Au•bly in lg(,3 and aftar uch dec•nnlal can1u1 thereafter. -under 
peMlty of loH of ,;oapelU,lltiOft and e11o1bUUy of ... wra t<1 SUCCH d 
th•Hlvea In office_ . 

a. An act to •••nd Sactiant •~ and 47. Art.lclt V of the 
Coloracla Constitution. pl'Oll'idlAO for the rMpport10Mer1t of bath 
hoUHI af th• General AH•bly by- • t-lHion aubject to :rwle• and. 
under c·utain dreuaat.ances, to apportlonaent by the supr•• court; 
pi-widi119 for • lialted v•rbtlon fr• • auict dhtdct popvbtlon 
ratio; p.rcvidinq for crHting repr-eNntAtive aub-dhtdcta in certain """'ti•• by init.iated ••••u.rH thereof. 
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PROPOSAL NO. l -- JUDICIAL REORGANIZATION 

Provisions 

l. This an,-nd1unt. NJ>lacing 'tl'\e present Judictal artlele of 
the constitution, would v.st the judicial power of th• state ln 1 
1upnlffle court, dlsti-lct ceourt,. • probate court in tht City and County 
of DtmVer, a juvenU• i:ou.tt in the City and County of Denver, county 
courts uid 11.;c:;h othu ~our'ts or jwftcial offiee:r-& with jurbdiction 
infe;-tor to t.h• supteme court •• the General Anembly may ast&bllstt. 
Th• conat1tutionU. right of hofae rut. c1tles to erttate municipal and 
pol.lee coul'tl would b• ••pressly recognized. 

2. The auprMe court would conUnue to nave sev•n Justites, 
but upon request of the supr•• court, the number of j1,11tic•• could bt 
increued from nv•n to no mo-rct than nine, if approved by two-thirds 
of the !Nllbers of Heh houu of the General Ass!tlllbly. Juttic•s would 
still be elect.ct at brqe for 10-yeat· tn1111. Those ju•tlces ln ofUu 
upon the df•ctive d,ate of the amendur\t. would -contin1c1• ln offi-ce for 

· the.rn.ainder of their tents. Persons el1gib1- for tht potcltion would 
, uve to be qualified electora of the state and would have to have been 
- Uc:♦nud to p:Hctic• Lt• 1n Colorado for at le•st five years. Th• 
,. ,pre•ent two•yen· residence requi:ttm,nt and th• 30- year age minimum 
"- would be eliminated. Under the 11Mnr.t1Mnt the sl.ipr•• c.ourt would-
~ deterraine br rule the method of' Hbcting a chhf justice, wheNn the 
'present j~ cial ,u-tlcle provi<l•• tha\ the justtce with th• shortest 

ti.Me to serve, not holding hil office by appoint..nt or d•ction tc> 
fill I vacancy. stitll serve u chief justice. 

3. The aund!Mnt h aon upllclt than the in-ennt judldal 
article in providing for aupnme co\.\rt appeU.ate revlw, and consti
tutional provision ii aade for appul frma th• Denver probate and 
juvenile courts, •• well 1111 from th• district courts. 

r 4. Th• •raendllent wvuld expreuly grant to th• !IIUPt"e1M CO\l:tt 
the .tuthority to uke ~Ind promulgate rul•t governing the administration 
of .all c;ourts and to 1rwtke. a.nd pro,,ul9ate rules governing practice and 
procedure in civil and crbilnal c••••• except that the General Assembly 

,wou.ld M'l• the power.to pr9vid1t simplified procedures in county courts 
for claim• not exce.«:ting St,00 •nd fa~ th• ~1•1 of minor misdemeanors. 
There is' no eQ111p•tibl• uetion ln tti. present Judicial •rt1c.le, except 
for th• provhion th•t th• supr•• court shall han· general superintend-
int contr~l over all coun.s •. This ■-- prowhion ls retdned in th• 
Utendment and would be, laplemented by thh section. 

. !i. District cout-t judsdictlon would be quit• similar to 
that contdned in the present judicial article, e,:cept that probate, 
mentd hHlth, and juv•n11t jurhdi~Ucn WO\lld b:t •.xprHdy given to 
the district court, except in the City and County of Denve,l'. District 
courts would be trial c:®rts of record -•1th 9•MN1 jui-hdlctlan at,d 
would have od9i.n.1l jurhdlctlcm in all dvU. pr-at.at•• and c.rlminal 
cue:a (except as otherwise p;-ovidtd} and would hw• such appeU.tte 
jurhdiction H might be prneribed by law. 
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6. One or more district .}udg•• would be elected in etch 
judicial district for sb•yea.r -terms. Those dbt:dct j~H holding 
office as of tho eff•ctlv• date of the am•ndment would continue in 
office far the remainder of their hnt$. Th• nW11ber of district judges 
in ••eh judiei•l district upon th• effective date of the ••nchllent 
would c:onatitute the nwnber of district judgu for uch dbtdct until 
ehang~ by law. The quillifi.e•t.ions for th• office of dhtriet judge 
would be 1.han9ed by requiring a person to .,.ve been licensed to 
p~•cUce l• 1n th• date for at leut five yH.u rather th•n to be 
• lHrne<j in the law.,. The 30-yHr age lia! t and the two•year l'esidency 
uquirnent WQ\fld u eliminated, Ii'lstead, , person wo~ld be req11i::flt 
to be a qualified elector of the judicial <ihtrict in which he ia 
seeltlng office. Th• requ-irement that &ll dhtdct judges be elected 
at the •••• t.imt and ttlat th• t•:rm• of dl dhtri ~ jud9n shall 
expire ~t the HIM t.ime would t.. elii,ilnatad. 

7. th• Gen.ral Assembly, up® ce>ntut.ret1t• of two·th1rds of 
the mN!bera of ,ach hou1e, may lncruse or diminish th• nWftb•r of 
dhtriet jud9u, ncept that the office of I dhtdct. judge Ny ncit N 
abolished until completion of th• term for which he••• elect~ or 
iappointed; however, a district Judt• may be required to su-ve in • 
Judichl dhtriet other than the one for which h• was •lected, H long 
•• euch district enc~••••• his county of r♦aidence. 

8, The ••ndment adda • provision ~t aep.u:ate dividona of 
the dhuict court c:ould be est.tblhhed in districts by law, or in 
.ib&ence of any such law, by rule of court. Th• time of holding court 
within Judicial districts would be provided by rule of court rather 
than by law, but at lHst one term o-f court would 1" held annually in 
Heh county. 

9. A district attorf\,ey would be elected -ln Heh Judicial 
district for• t•ra of four years. Di1trict attorney, in office•• of 
the effective dau 0£ the ._no..nt wauld cc·nunue in office for. tht 
reuinder of their tera1. Th• present Judicbl article ptovhion that 
dhtrlet attorneys .must be 2!> yHrl of age would be tl11ainated; hown•r-• 
the requir•ent that district atto:i-neys must have the 1a1H ~lifi
eations •• district jud9n would be continu.td. The provision that 
dhtrict at.t.orn1y1 uy be paid fro•• th• feu or .olursie:nt1 of their 
officea •• p.i-ovided by law would be eliminated, 

10. 
0

Th1 judge of the nftfly--c.r1ated O.n,,er prob•t• court would .,_Ye the HM tera of offie• as .1uclt•• of t.h• district court and would 
be .tequired t.o lfflt the HIN qualif1c.Uon1. The first judge of the 
Denver prolMb court would tt. elected at the general alecti~ in 1964. 
T"- number of Judgu of tht Denver p.robat.• court CQuld be lncr.a1td by 
tn• GeMral Auellbly. 

11. Th• D.nvn Juvenile court. which •auld be changed from a 
statutory to • con1t1tvtional court, would h~v• such j~bdiction •• 
would be provided by law. The judge of tht juvenih court would have 
the HM teria of office •• judc;ea of the district court •nd wovld tM 
required to aeet the 1ame quaUfieatlon1. The Judge of th• Denver 
Juvenile eovrt would be elected initially in the t•ne~.U election of 
1964. The nulllbe:r of Jud9n of the Denver juvenile court could h 
inc.rgud by th• G•nnd As1ot>ly. 



r 

12. Pr-ovist•ns zeleting to covnty court, differ from tl\e PN• 
sent judicial •rtlcl• •• followsa 

•} The provhion in the p:reHrit iudielal article gtvinv th• 
co1.mty courts prob.at• jur-hdic:tion 11 elim nated. 

b) the '2,000 1Wtat1on on t.he county courts' c:ivU jurh
dic:tion in th• pres.nt Jud1cbl articlt 11 delete<h however, tht county 
court would be excluded from Jurlsdlctlon in dvU UHi in llftleh ~ 
tl ti. or bout\dari• • of real pt-operty 1s 1n quHtlon, end thtr• h no 
such r••tricUon in th• pruent judldal article. 

c:) The countr court.a would be tllpreuly proh1b1Ud froa 
crtainal Ju.ristflct1on I\ hlony eana1 there h M 1uch rHtdctic,n in 
t.h• creunt Judicbl ai-ticlt. -

d) The pt-avision that writ• of error shall 11• from the 
supn•• court to ev•ry final county cou.,rt judglltent is del•t•d • u h 
reference to justice court appuls. (Th• btur would no lofl9er be 
neceuary u justice court, would no longu have c:onst.1tutional st•t\.11.) 

e) Thne would be on.tor mor• county Judgea elected in ••th 
county. whereas th• pr•tent judicial. article pr-ovldes. for. only one 
county Judge in • county. Such judges would ~· elected inltlally 1n 
the general election of 1964, Th• nuaber, 11anner of aelection, and term 
of of flu of judges of the Denver county court would be u pro~ld•d 1n 
the t>.nver Charter and Ordinancn. 

f} Tha provhion that county judges may be pdd from the fan 
and eaoluiaents of their offices •• provided by Law would be deleted. 

13. All CUH ptndin9 in th• countr C9Urtl <••cept •• otherw1H 
provided for in the a111al'ki!Hnt) in all count H except Denver would be 
trans.f'en:ed to the district court tf t.c:tlve. the ,econd Tueld.ey in 
;.nuai,y, 196!>. In O.nv•r, the e-ounty court would becotN the probate 
court and would be \J.ested with ••dudvt ori9inal Jurhdlction in all 
.. tters of probate and related actions. 

14. In t_he preaent judicial article. only S"Pt'ttle court justices 
and• dbtd.ct court JudgH an ptohib1ted froa beir19 caodidate• for 
no-n•Judicid public offieu or fr0111 holding office in • polit.ic•l party. 
Th• amendment WO\lld txtend this rutr1ct1on to probate, Juvenile, and 
county judgn. All of th•• judgH, e1ecept county Judgu. would be 
prohibihd from practiclllQ la•. Any restrictlon1 19alntt tu practlc♦ 
of ln by c:ounty judges would be provid9d by s-Ututt, u b presentlr 
the c-aH. The ••ndiunt hn the sau provilion as the preHnt Judie al 
arUde •1th .r••~ct to qualified couftty Judg•s being eliqible to •it 
H district Judges. Th• amendment WO\lld lileo lllll'k• it pOHible fc,r • 
cou. nty Judge to aerve u • •unicipd Judt• or police !Ngiatnt. •• 
providtd by bw or by charter and ordinanc:e in hoaw, rule cities. 

l!J. A judge appointed to fill a vacancy ot1 thti •~ cavrt, 
dhtrict court, or Denver probate or juvenih court WiJUld hold office 
until th ntxt g_eneral election at which tlae he or hi• 1ucceHor, 
whower h elected. would be el.•cttid to • full te?'III of office, rather 
than only for the r...,.ind•r of th• unaxp1Nd tera as at pn•. ent. S.Ucb 
vacancy •PJ>O.intnte_nts woulc:t be ude by the governor •• at preHnt. 
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Vacancies occurring in the office of district attorney would be filled 
by appointment by the governor rather than by the district judges of 
the district; however, an appointee in this case would hold office until 
the next general election at which time he or his successor, whoever is 
elected, would be elected only for the remainder of the term in which 
the vacancy was created. 

• • s.·ctlon 11, llltdcb ~id.ea for Jv,a,U4es of 
th• pi"c·• and oa')atablea •• canati\utlanal olf:J.a.u, would ba ~--ltid 
H of the aKGNI lltNd•J ln ..r.nu.a-•Y• 196$, •"4 ff,O Juatl~ of W, tMtH• 
or cona-tabb would a • ected ln tM ·1-r•l alee don in 1164.. th• 
1e~tion: of the pneent jud1c:Ld •rtic • •l:l:ich pl"O\':ld•• that ju•ttc·•• of 
the. peac.e wU haw 1.uch ju1adic.tion •• pmwlded by ln and whl~b 
11111.u abtl tu.rhdt~tion to .nms:--rul propert,y a..-. iii fh• -v•l• 
at ccmtrovusy d.oH not ••c.•ed '300. wwld •lu a •••lid ... 

11. lihl ■tctloa of U.. Pl'H«lt J'\il:Slot•l •~l• IIJ'd,eh givfl 
tht G.n«ral A•Mab1y •~-fk aqtho.,1 ty t.o cr••h ilricl _n-"9-bUtll cd.elnal 
CMrtt-- 111 oc:h c_,n~ h.Jvint p,opill;atlon 4n ~••• or lfl.t:100 ~ ta. 
Nptaled. 

a. The Hdione which pcovld:• that th♦ eluk1 of th• .upr•• 
af.1d dlsul.c_t couna _a:n c•-1tUutlaMl offlMr-t ~ r•paled1 •• ls t.ht 
Hc:Uon lll'lich pl'V'fide• .that. j~a .of c:ourt.■. of re~ W••:a:.oz ta th■ 
1upn.e cCIUl't ahdl- •• • wrtti:en nport tft,,...Uy to th:11 1QPMN ~ourt 
connflllnt Laval d•f•cta and oalaalona, au~h 4:aftcta and- oalsaion, to 
be report& W th• supr ... ccurt along ~1th ~Uve 1'91.a.l•tion to 
the 90Yernor for tran.11111 t:tal to th• Ge-n•nl A-.1Nbly. 

Comments 

Th• amend..-nt WO\lld •l1m1n•t• jutt1c• of th• peaee courts•• 
conJUtuttof\■ l courts, Pro--t•, juvenile, .Jnd aent;•l health Jurhdlction 
would be trand•rr_. from the county C°'11'h to the district courts, 
e,rcept tn Oe.nver. which would r•uin 1n juvenile court and have its 
C()W')tr court replaced by a J)rohte court. County courts would still btt 
c;on1t tut1onll courts• but eriain.l jurh·diet1on would be l1mltet! to 
al.1deflaea.nor•• and civil jurhdi.ction would btt Ualud to cues not 
involving the boundu•iH of_ or title t_o real property. The dollar limit 
on tivU JubdiCtiOfa ifl the county court would be set by the ~neral 
As•ably. The Genual AHfflbly would abo determine the nuabtlr of county 
court Ju.di•• in ea.ch Co\lnty and the quallfic:•Uons for the office with 
the ••cevt1on -,f t>et1ver. where the dettt:lllin•tion u to nUlllbel" and 
qualifications would be according to the City Charter and Ordinances 
issued pursuant to it. In effect, present justice court jurisdiction 
would be assumed by the county court. The General Assembly would have 
the authority to enact simplified rules of procedure for civil cases 
under $500 and for minor misdemeanors. Consequently, there would be two 
kinds of proceedings in county courts: l) simple and more informal for 
minor cases (somewhat similar to present justice court proceedings); and 
2) formal, more complex proceedings for more important cases (similar to 
present county court proceedings). 

The General Auembly would continue to hive the authodty 
contained in tne preae.nt jud1d,•1 art.tc:le tel e;-Hte other courU by 
•tatutt. Th• allltndlilsnt would not interfere with the e~nst1tut1on.al 
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authority granted home rule cities to establish municipal or police 
magistrate courts by charter and ordinance. 

The supreme court would continue to have seven members but 
could have as many as nine if the additional judge or judges were 
requested by the court and approved by two-thirds of the members of 
each house of the General Assembly. The supreme court's general 
superintending authority over the whole court system is spelled out in 
greater detail in the amendment, and the method of selecting a chief 
justice (fixed in the present judicial article) would be made more 
flexible by providing that the supreme court shall determine by rule 
the selection of a chief justice. 

Most of the present provisions relating to changes in judicial 
district boundaries, number of judicial districts, and number of district 
judges have been retained in the amendment; however, one important 
addition and one important modification were made. The provision was 
added that district court divisions could be established either by 
statute or, in the absence of any such statute, by rule of court. Under 
the present judicial article, no change can be made in judicial district 
boundaries, the number of districts, or the number of district judges 
if the change would eliminate a judge's office before he completes the 
term for which he was elected or appointed. The same safeguard is 
provided in the amendment, but it is modified to provide that although 
a district judge's office could not be eliminated, he might be required 
to complete his term in a district other than the one for which he was 
elected or appointed, as long as such district includes his county of 
residence. 

Under the authority given the General Assembly in the amendment 
to create additional courts and judicial officers it would be possible 
to give district court clerks surrogate powers by statute, as is done 
in New Jersey, North Carolina, and several other states. District court 
clerks could be authorized to approve certain non-contested matters in 
probate and civil cases, subject to judicial review. This procedure 
would add greatly to the convenience of litigants and their attorneys. 

Under the present judicial article, supreme court justices and 
district court judges are required only to be ttlearned in the law." 
The amendment makes the legal qualification more specific by requiring 
that supreme court justices and district judges must have been admitted 
to the practice of law in Colorado for at least five years. Probate 
judges, juvenile judges, and district attorneys must also meet this 
qualification. 

The method of selecting judges has not been changed by the 
amendment -- judges will still be elected. Generally, vacancies would 
be filled as before. The governor would appoint supreme court justices, 
district court judges, probate and juvenile judges, arid district 
attorneys to fill vacancies. County court vacancies would be filled by 
the county commissioners of the respective counties. 

In both the present judicial article and the amendment, 
appointees serve only until the next general election. The present 
judicial article provides that whoever is elected shall serve only for 
the unexpired term in which the vacancy was created. With the exception 
of district attorneys, the amendment provides that whoever is elected 
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shall serve • fu.ll ura, Thh will eventudly result in at.a~rff ' 
term•, so that all district and county court judge, •ill not t>. elected 
at the HM ti• as at ptestnt. For thh reuon, the requtruients in 
th• preunt jueUcial article that all diaUict judge, be elected ~t the' 
um, ti• •very ab year• and that all county judge, be elected at the 
n• t11111 ... ry fgur yens have been elimin1ted. The 9:r1dud cr.atian. 
of auggena te:as fo-r district court JudgH h the Mjor reaaon 
why th• .odification ••• plac~ in th• uendaerrt to provide that 
district court Judt•• uy complete their te~s in a d11trict other 
than the one ln •~ic~ ttt•Y "r• elected. as lon, •• th• n• di1trict 
in~lud•• th• Jud9••• county of residence. With 1U9t1Nd tera•t 
unl••• such provision is ud•• it would be i111PQ1ll~lt to •lter Judic1•~ 
dhtrictl. 

The p:rHent judicial article provides that qualified county 
jud9H uy dt •~ district jud9u, but h -aoot with nsp•ct to district 
judi•• 1ittln9 •• county judge• or qualified Judges of st•tutory court• 
(juv•nll• and superior) titting as dbtd<:t judges. While there h 
st.ltutci-y autho:ritI for dhtd~t judQn to ■ it H ~ounty j~ges. the 
co~tt!tutioul bat• for such .uthorlty 11 not clear. Th• •••ndaent 
fNitly np•nd• the con1Utut1ond authorhatictn for tt.. lnterc~ .. • of 
Jutlgea by providing that district, probate, juvenile, and qu•lified 
county JuclgH •Y d t in any stat. court. Thoe ....--.nt provide• 
further that county judgH aay be appointed u munidpal ludt•• or 
police .. gbtrates. 

TM aaendunt -,ould bee•• dhctive on the s,econd tue~y 
in Januaty1 196~. ~nd. therefore, no justices of the peace would be. 
elected if\ the 1964 9~neral election. While county jud41es would N 
•l•cted, they would be elected for th• county court•• defiMd in the 
atNndaent •nd eNtbling le,ghlation pursuant to it. The 196-~ •MetaMnt 
date .ould 9lve th• General MHIDbly two Hed.ona (1963 and 1964} to 
adopt n.c•aury an&blinc, legislation pursuant to the ... ndatent befON 
the new judicial article would take affect. 

Popul•r Arouaent1 For, 
The major 1r91.aent1 in favor of the ame.ndJnent appHr to be 

NHd on the following pnmhHI 

l. Tht Colorado court $Vtt• needs 1ub1ti1-ntbl nvhion to ••t pr11ent •nd future ne-.<ta • 1nd the restrictiveness of the preaent 
judicial article aakes it iiapot&ible to uke any substantial fund•••nt•l 
1ututory ch1n911. 1 

2. Othtr proposals for correcting the 1hortcoaing1 of the 
judicial 1y1t• •N not practical tMtcaute of geography. t0po4Jraphy, 
population. and UH lo.1da. 

3. S.c.&\.lte of the interrebtionship •on; the sttenl court 
levels, it would be difficult, if not illpo11ible. to uke changes 
affecting one lr,el of c~• without abo aff ect1119 the others. 

111 Un• with these pr.-nihes. propoMnts of the ui,nct .. nt 
offer the following ar9ument1t 
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.. 
l. ColoHdo'a cou:-t 1y1te111 wH dedgned to uet bte 19th 

century e.cnctttions. There hu been nQ $ubSUntbl r-~hion in the 
ju-die.bl uticle line• 1t1 c:r .. tion, although there have been • number 
of ... ~t•- EconPtic cota<tl th-n• hav• ctlancred, and th• d4llu Um! ta 
lmpoa..t on civU Jurhdiction of the ~ounty uid jus-t1ee of tlw s>eace 
eourt.l are untN 11 stic in l19ht of su·nent price hvels. I,mpro.,.rnenh 
In c01nMUnication and t.iuispottation make it no longel' n~c.• usry to hav. 
as .any co.u.rts for conv,ntenc• and aceetdbility. Th• Jurisdiction of 
tht county 1nd justic• courts cannot be changed without constitut1ond 
nvhion; n.tthu e.an th• jus-ttc:• court f•• systM be iAbolhhed nor 
the n~r of county judges be increased. 

2. .Juv,nile--. ment.i hH-lth, and probat.e uttel't ahould be 
heud' by judgu qu•Hlted to praetle• hwi yet on.ly 2!> of the 63 county 
Judge1 Jr• lffyert. ?tis ec:o.nomica!lr infeaalble to pay I s•l•ry 
adequate to •ttract • full •tiru qu&lif ed .. n ta the countr court ln 
• n11Jorlty of th• c®ntiu b1tc,u1H of c••• lot:d consident ona. (In 
38 countln, l•u than 100 cuu are filed annu•llY ln eounty court. 
In 1nothe:r ni,,• counties, only l0O to 200 cues ar-• filed annually.) 
Generdly, theH u·t dso the count!•• with the fewe.t ju1Uc:• c.ourt 
c••••• 10 that even• coebinatlon of the jur1tdlct1on of both courts 
would not provide I sufficient case load for full-titH judges. 

' 
Undu th• propoaad syatem. juvenlle. 1111enul tlealth •. u,d 

p:-obate matters would be tried before 1_.,.r judges l" dhhtet c:01Jrt, 
"Th• pr.ovidant of the &mendmant are 1ufficientlr fbllil.>le to allow for 
~at leaat two dhtdc:t jud9n in Heh jo.did.al d strict. The ••nd,unt 
iould •ho nJ•k• lt pout.bl• for the dhtric:t courts to appoint 

, aurr091tes to handle um;ontested •dia1niltrathe 11atters. ln pro~te 
c•ses u~er th• Judt• '• su;it:rvhion, thereby incz-.asing convenience to 
th• li tigantt.. 

l. llecauH of th• laek of judiehl ~Ufie.atton• and the 
pou1bil1ty of hiving cuu tried over ,1gain (tr1d d• novo) in a 
court on a higher 1-v-1, many cues currently within the jurhd1etio:n 
of the justie• of the peace •nd county cwi-t.s •r• fUtd initially in 
dhtr1ct court. In 1960• then euu ,mounted to 30 pe:- <:cmt of th• 
dhtdct court dvil UH load. 

Through the provision of more qualified judges and electronic 
recording equipment, trials de novo could be eliminated under this 
amendment. 

~. The poaaibllitI of fragmented or divlded jurlsdlction in 
juvenile -tnd domestic reht on, eaH·& c:ould be •li•inated under th• 
amendlunt. The d.htdc:t court could nublhh 1ep•r•te divhions so 
that juvenile at'Mi dOffiestic relations •tters could b• hHrd by the 11111• 
judge o,r at lH&t be heard in the 11• court. The transfer ot Jwenib 
jurhd1ct1on to: the dlstd~t t®rt would also 1n.1ke 1t p~.nlbl• tc:, 
o-rg•mn probation and detention urvicu on • dht.dct level, which 
would b• of vn•t ushtance in t"- aulhr counties. 

~. The eli•1nat1on of justice courts and tht propo$ed change, 
tn county eourt jurisdiction and org•nlution would be a.ufUciently 
flexible to ille•t Colorado'• present and future minor: court needs. 
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W1th1~ eert•l.n n,suJctl"••, J\,lrl,01et~onal U.alta couJ,d be chanvect 
by tht 6-nlnl At,.,tmtrly t.a M•t changint ~lilon1. ThllH covld tM 
••Ulan-. ·"""ty • countr-1 ~ coui-t could k held elHwhare 
than in th• c.ounty • ifbcl procHlrn'■ cwld bit prnci:-111H 
~- •Ut11'.t•• wltft dm fees rabl• to prnltftt juaUce court f••• 
fo~ Iii.Mr dvil and · ua 1 io tlwlt th• colt to 1lUgaat1 -.ld 
be app:-o•lNttlY th• Na • pc11aint., hwun th• ,,.. 4:ounty ooutt 
would have atat•-widtt jurh41cUon rathu thin C.Wlty...,W• JuriMIUUon 
(aa ~-JIMUc:e· o.f. ~ peeu Jo,ata lllM IMJv,Jl certain ecti.oc. couW 
be fU.S ln county ~t_ r•thu tMn ln dhu ct c-outt •• -•t. sar•••t, 
and .n alleged u•fflc vlolatvr GOUld be ~14KI Jn ,._. M•~••t cOJ.1nty 
aHt Hther Ulan in th• eounty tHt of the county ln wmtch tht ,tlle9ed 
vlolaUoa, toolf: phc,. ■ 

Ev•n though toat COUftti•t would ttill be withG\rt lawrer 
wot••• 1t would 1M po11.st,.1t hr nary ·1ttJ4:tnt to_ h:ave Id• en• 

d by • uwytr Ju••· inltiallI. ln W• ... u COVftti•• wltho'lt 
lawyu .Ju49e•, th••• •ctJ-oM eo11 d bt Uled ln dhtd,o.t cGUl't1 if 
dedN4l and woul.d be haard .with. little delay, bec.1i_. th•n ·--u•.r 
judlc~ dla-tl"Jc;ta wwld uv1 two dbtrtct jud9H and ... u enouigh 
dH 1 _ :r-,_n,~un•n .. ,_,.~ .. , 11!►♦ r1,..4'>11-......., \o 

6. Having qualifications for county judges set by the 
General Assembly (same as at present) would make it possible for the 
General Assembly to require lawyer judges in as many counties as possibiP 
and to set adequate qualifications in the other smaller counties. 
Lawyers should be more attracted to the position in smaller counties 
under the terms of the amendment than at present, because the position, 
although part-time, would be salaried and a lawyer serving as county 
judge would not have to give up his probate practice, which is presently 
the case. 

7. Fle:dbility to •••t .future n•eds would aho be provided 
on th• supracu court. level, because the 111• of the eour-t ,ovld be 
incrHted frm seven t.o nln• m.t>en upon request of _ the court and 
approval of two-thirds of Heh house of th• Gtnenl 4-setnbly. 

8. The ch•NJ• in the length of t1M for lfh1ch • Jl.ldi-ci.t 
vacaney would be fUled in dhtric:t a.net county courtt. rHulting over 
• period of ti• in suggered tera1o • .ould be dulrablt beuuse it 
would •nun judic;ld c;ontinuity end •oPld plac• hwer judgH befon 
th• voters 1.t any on• tS..e. Mon qualified '"" !MY be interested in 
UU119 vaunc:y appointment• 1f they have to face only one election in 
the next four to six yeua, rather t,han two as at pHHnt. 

9. Denver'• judic:1'1 system hH already dtvelop•d different! y 
fl"Olll the Ntt of th• 1tate in the number and typH of couru •nd 
jurbcUct.ion. These develo:pa•nt& cau about to •et needs which were, 
pecullu to O.nver •• th• lu:gut 111Unicipal1ty in the state. 
ConHquantly, th• t>fflver court syst• h 11dequ11te •ncl h so .reoognlnd 
in th• M•ndMnt. Thh difference 1n court systeiu -•twe•n • lart• 
population center and other areas has •lao been r•c09ni~~ tn recent 
Judichl nvlsions in Whcondn and New York. 
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lO. It is estiNted that th• counties over-all could uve 
aome $200,000 under the judicial amend-.nt through the el111ination of 
justice ceurts and the consolidation of dhtrict and co1Jnty c.ou:rt 
clerical functions,. wherever pouible. It •••• likely that 28 
~itional dhtrict judges will be needed, but nine of these would be 
needed in th• near future anyw;ay because of estimated district court 
case load im:rHHs. While the over-all inerHHd costs of the proposed 
judicial system ( aubtracting the counti.es' savings from the incrused 
coat of the state in district judges' salaries) is estiluted at between 
two and thrH hundred thouaand dollars annually, thh is not a large 
pric:• for increased efficiency and equity in the administration of 
ju i.ce. 

f2pu1,tr Ar:iu1ot1 Aqain1t1 
The u.Jor er9ua•nt1 •9•in1t the pl'Op,OHd judietal •••ndalent 

•ppeu t" 1M' based• generaU y on one or •r• of the following thr•• 
pr111lHIS 

1. The present court system is adequate. 

2. SO!ff iapro¥ements are needed, Hpecially with HIJHCt to 
mir r courts (ju1Uc. of th• peaca), but an ov•r••ll revaaptHnt @f the 
cou.t 1y1t• 11 neith•r needed nor desirable. 

'i• • 3. Th• amenckHnt will not accGmplilh ita avowed purpos•• of 
;. LU\iforaity, ti111Pl1c1ty, •cc-essibility, quality. and flexibility. 

, The •Jor difference in th• •rtwHAt1 a9aln1t th• ame~nt 
\' centers on th• JHtlc• of t.he peace courts .. -Proponent, of retat.ning 
': th• preunt. justice of the peace court 1y1td 1r9u. • th. at th• ... ndinent 
,-would dntroy the one court which h• lJ eadl,; acce111ble to th• 

peoples 2) provldH • 1.peedy adlud1cation of •S.not ■attent and 3) 
h 1-H co•tly aeca·ttH fffs are law and attcirneys are not requbed. 
Other opponenh of th• amendment agfH that cl'Yngaa in the justice of 
ttte peace court syat• aN desirable 1:MAt an cif tke o~lnion that 1ueh 
changes ay be made by ttatute or through •inor char19H in the jvdicid 
artide. They argue that 1 t ii nei thar n1catsary nor desir.1ble to 

.change the entire court 1y1te111 to correct only one portion of it. 

Other than thh on• differenc., then •pp.ua to be g•n•rill 
~- agr.-eae·nt an the arguaent1 •tainst the amendment' idtieb •r• enumerated 

~lows - · 

l. Colorado don not h•v• an antiquat" co1&rt svstn -- th• 
',judicial article of the Colorado Con1titut1on ti..1 b .. n ••ended dx tirnH, 
with 13 •~tiot'ts h1vino betn either changed or addff. The bet tl\at 
Colorado'• court •Y•t• has tndur.o for- ao• 8~ years ln daost th• 
H• f Offl it wu. establish~ h not in itself 11,1fUei•nt reason to 
conclude th• 1yat .. 1a out.oded and requires chang•. Its endurance 
h tHt~ny to th• hct th,U, by a:nd large, people have b••n aatisfi.S. 
Change for the .. k, of chang& 1s not ref Ol'fll. 
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2. The proposed transfer of juvenile, probate, and mental 
health jurisdiction from the county courts to the district courts will 
cause delay in handling these important matters and remove them from 
courts which are handling them adequately at present. Mature judgment 
and understanding are as important, if not more so, than legal training 
in handling mental health and juvenile matters. This judgment and 
understanding has been demonstrated by county judges, whether or not 
they have appropriate legal training. 

3. The proposed transfer of justice of the peace court 
jurisdiction to the county courts will not result in any improvement 
in the administration of justice; rather it will make the adjudication 
of minor matters more costly and less convenient, with no assurance 
that the quality of justice will be improved. 

4. The shifting of additional jurisdiction to the district 
court (the most expensive trial court) will necessitate a substantial 
increase in the number of district judges, court clerks, and reporters, 
thus increasing considerably the cost of justice to the t axpayers. 

6. The amendment eliminates juvenile courts as constitutional 
courts, except in Denver. This represents a backward step in the 
handling of juvenile problems. 

8. The amendment in no way provides for improvement in the 
selection of judges. 
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PROPOSAL NO. 2 -- SALARIES OF OFFICERS OF CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER 

Provisions 

1. The amendment would continue the separate classified civil 
service for the fire and police departments. All employees of the two 
departments, with the exception of the police chief, would be under 
this classified service and by reason of membership in the said depart
ments they would be considered officers of the City and County of 
Denver. 

2. The amendment also provides that the salaries of the 
officers of the City and County of Denver, including elected, appointed, 
and fire and police personnel, may be determined in one of three ways: 

c) 

Com:nents 

• l effect, th• prapoaed a■endlN'ftt would eliminate the pr•••nt 
conttltutlonal r~uiNMftt t~t .aladn of offlcer, of th.II Citr •M 
Count! of Demrn be fh~ by charter. It would ptoV1d• inst••d that 
the c then1 of Oerwer a1y approve one of thr .. altunaUv• Mthodt for 
Htablhhini th• ulariH of 1ta officen 1 1.e.1 1) continu• th• pr.sent 
Mthod gf Httlnt Hlll"iH by charter, 2, p..-. t t.119 elty c.oundl to 
eat1bll1h Hl1tl•• by ordinance within llalts ••t by .ch1rt•r1 or 3) to 
fh s.al1rln t,y • fo1'11Ula or by .-. othtr ••th.Gd 1uch n •n tndep•nd•nt 
boa.rd. 

ln addiU.on, th• aundlleftt would continue U. 11p,1r-1te dvU 
.. rvit• ay1t• for fin and police dtpart..nt pu1onn•li with the 
••apt1cm t:>f the polu• ch14f. If ad0ptacl. polic;• and lN pezsonnel 
would eho be dHlgnated •• off1car1, and not e111ployu1, of the City 
.no Caunty ot Denv•r. 

Popular Arguments For: 

• • ••nt ••thod of adjuating wl1r1ea of th• officers 
of the City aftd County of C.~•r, H well •• the penonnel or th• nre 
and polic• departa•nU, by charter IMndaent la too Natde:Uve.. In a 
fl~tuat.lng ewnoey" Utue ll ftHlJ for • tl11pler deY1c• or •th.od for 
adjustina Hlll'h&. 111h IINndMnt would 111:ow th• adOl)UOn or thb 
•illpler MU\act of 1dJu1tln,a 11l1rl••· 

2. n. a.ndaent h perabdv• in 1At9nt to thtt it peralu 
the cltlnn1 o:f Dfflvt.r tQ vou C)n the ••tttoct i,,, ,m1cl\ th• 11l1de1 of 
1ta offlctrs, 1nclud1ng fire and pollce per101U'Wl. &N to l>t deterllined. 
This approach kNpa goverrwent cloH to th• people. whlcfl h I fund,ii• 
•ntal prlnclple of CJOOd gO¥enuaent. 
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3. Th• pl'._ent •ethod Qf -idJu1titl9 cut.in wle:r1*a by 
charter eMndllent preclLldu the coc;,ncU or h9hllth• body fl'OII 
d•tenining th• a1luy lw•l of tire and palice peraon,,.l and officer• 
of the City and County of Daffl.t••• A fundasental prlnc:lple of f•Od 
go¥erment ii that 9ovH1•entd expenditures au&t " lr.ept wit.ti ft Ualtt 
nu.blhhed by the tax- l.-vy1nv•authcdty. Th• ~•ect ._ndlaent -.ould 
alt•t •• on• of ltl •ltunetiv••• tbe cltr council to detaralne th• 
Mler H of the •fore.ntlonad pu•GfUWl. ~ lt•tplng wi'thln thh 
~ln~lpl• of c,ooct gov•n.•nt. 

4. At pl"'■-91\t, flN a1'd poll~• pe'l'IOffnel •i-• ••rved by A 
clvtL Hnice 1yat• dhtinct fro■ Ui.t· of the Career S..rvin Author-tty 
.tilch HfVH ... , o.f o.mv•'• -elore••· Tti. ••ndlHni wovld Htlln 
~• 1-.,ente dvU Hrv1ct for fln aJ'ld poll~• s-nonnel, •hlch h 
necHHl'Ya line• t'h:tl dUUes of th• fire and poUce depa~t• •N quite 
unlike theat of oth•r governmental a9ent:1••• 

Popular Arguments Against: 

1. The aundaent would cont.1Jn:i♦ • separate civil service 
syata for fin and police per,onnel. this policy ahoul be discon
tinued. since a centrel personnel agency c.tft easily handle fire and 
police ptrsonnel. A upar•t• civil service syst• results in duplication 
of 1ervic:ea and added e,cpense to ~ tu.,.yer and should be elllllnat..S. 

2. The preaent aethod of adju1tin; saladH bI chantt enables 
Ule taxp•y•r to •••rcts• direct con~l over auch exp.net tUNa and 
thould not be chal"lged b1cau11 it keeps 9overnment clo.1e to the peopl•. 

3. Al1 gove-rnihnttl expend1tUl"tt •net 1•v•1• of ••r,iees 
should detel'llitw_d y the leghl•tlv• body· o thf tax-levying body. 
Two of th• three altertu1tive method• proposed by tht amendlaeftt would 

the power Gf &djusUng salaries or d•tenining the level of 
expenses from 1h• legislative body. Th••• two alternatives vlol•t• the 
principles of good gavernm.ent. . 

4. Th• propaaed a.a■rdWnt would •'llow the adoption of a 
formula for adjlffting plari••• SW:h • f~l• wo,,ld p:rw.n~ th• public 
f~oaa f blftl r .. ponsU,111 ty for the CO'I't of ttw urv·tc•• lrwo.lved. 
El•ct1v• officials should be responsibl• to th• people"for th• cost of 
~v•r••ntal 1ervices. 

!,. Thi• a1Hndllent would p•zmanen"tly freeze pollc-n •nd 
fit ... n of th• City and County of -o..nvv •• •off leers• of th.tt city, 
with thel:r H1Hi .. to be dttt~1n•4 b)' one of thr•e 1ttthod1 outlined 
ln tht .-ndMnt. Under court 1nterpNt_jtlOM, poUc: ... n and flNNn 
of De,:av•~ have •l•Y• bten tr♦ahd •• off1ctr1, w1Ul their uadt• 
fixed t:iy CbArter, but thh 1, dU• to I fallun by O.nvri to ••nd lb 
cb.:rter 10 H to tnat u, poUc._.n Jl'ld fk••tt •• eeploytH r•tbff 
than of-tlcen.. tbiNtYer, thel.'t h nothlr19 it\ the present conttitutton, 
or in Denver's chartu, to restrict the NllOVll of policemen end· fin-
Mn fr-. sUt\11 of •ot'Ueu,. • if the ~our, of n.-.wu ao choHr 
thit per11lt1i~• 1tatus should be r•talnad. 
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6. This amendment pertains to officers, both appointed and 
elected, as well as to policemen and firemen of Denver only. Thus it 
is a local rather than a state matter and should be left up to the 
voters of Denver. 
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PROPOSAL NO. 3 -- INCOME TAX 

Provisions. This amendment: 

1. permits the General Assembly to define the income, both 
personal and corporate, upon which taxes may be levied under Article 
17 of Section X of the constitution by reference to the laws of the 
United States, whether the United States laws are retrospective or 
prospective in their operation, and requires the General Assembly to 
provide the dollar amount of personal exemptions to be allowed to a 
taxpayer as a deduction; 

. ---··~-•--- • Geftaral Au....t»ly ta p;rovide for excep,Uana or 
acMtifica'tions--. to any of th■ pl'Oviaton• of such lm ·of th• Uftlted suns 
&nd for ret.nap.ctJ:ve or .Pff!t•ctiv• exception• or Mdifbatlcma to 
tho•• f . 

3. requires the Colorado General Assembly to establish 
state tax rates and does not permit the use of a percentage of the 
federal tax as the state tax. 

Comments 

1. The amendment would eliminate the constitutional 
prohibition against adopting by reference future acts of Congress. This 
would mean that the Colorado General Assembly could adopt the federal 
code as it is or as it will be amended. At present any adoption by 
reference must be as of a specific date already past. 

~ ....... ~~•~•-'"~ ~ aton:a ta be 
ntrospecti-ve or pz-ospectiv• ln •11" wff•ct in th• HM •nnn- •• th• 
federal ln. and th•y would apply only to d•f1:n1Ucm• of 1ncm1e. not 
to t.lJI nt.a. 

Popular Arguments For: 

1. The amendment would make it possible for Colorado income 
tax laws and reporting procedures to be greatly simplified. 

2. This simplification of Colorado income tax laws would 
make it easier for taxpayers to prepare their state income tax returns 
and would make it easier for the department of revenue to administer 
these laws. 

3. Seven states (Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Kentucky, 
New York, and Vermont) have adopted similar legislation for both 
personal and corporate income taxpayers. Three states (Montana, New 
Mexico, and North Dakota) have adopted this type of legislation for the 
personal income taxpayer only, and six states (Connecticut, Delaware, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island) adopted it 
for corporate taxpayers. 
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C. AltiliOUlh the Colondo ConaUtutlon curantlr ncthlblt1 
the adoption of r•~•J>KUv• tax le9lalatlo~. th• feeler• natitution 
pe-.ralta auch ux leghlationa and the constitutlonallty Ml Men 
upheld by the federal court1. 

~. The General AHNbl y would adntdn cont:rol ~•r th• 
!Moee UK ntn and the UIOUAtl of pdMn•l ••.-r>UOftt •ftO eould aodlfy 
the federal incON ua pl'OYition1 adopted by Mereftc• ln 1ny .. , lt 
... flffflllry. 

6. Th• General AaHabl y could adopt tJI• f .-feral def lft1 tiotts 
of tauble lncOIN by rehnnc• to the federal la••• thua uU.ng• the 
p.reperetion of th• ftdenl and atate ta• retuma aore unlfont. 

Popular Arguments Against: 

l. Thh uendHnt alght not penit Ytty auch 1blpl1f1eaUon 
of the Colar,ado ._x Nturn. elnct the General A-■ ... ly would undcnabtedly 
•nt to have dlf fue"' per.onal ••-.,Uon .._t, froa tlk:IH pNVlded 
by federal law •• .. 11 u other excepU.on1. 

2. Th• at.ate revenue prop-a• h&1 llttle in coaaon •1th th• 
fedael and •hould 1M COftalcleNd --,.ntely. 

3. This amendment establishes a dangerous precedent by 
permitting the General Assembly to delegate its legislative responsi
bility to the Congress of the United States. 

•• Thi• ... ndlunt allow• for th• retro&pectlv• effect of 
law11 not. allowl.-.g 1 ... to be retro5Pectlve in effect hH lont been 
coneid•Nd a fUftd ... ntal "f99Uffd in our •tat• COl\1Utution. 
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PROPOSAL t«>. 4-- .RESIDEICE AECIJIREMENTS fat VOTllG 
fQ'i. .PRESlDENTIA..L EUC?CllS 

Provisions 

. This con$tit»t1onal aaend••nt provide• that every person 
uetln9 .th•. fol.lowing re.quirementl 1ti.U N qualified to vote at all 
elections in the St•t• .of Colorado t 

l. is a ~ithen of the Unite_d Status 

2. hu attained the age of 21 years; 

3. has resided in the Stat.• :of Colorado not less than one 
year next preceding the election at wbieh he offers to 
vote; · 

4. has rffided in th• eounty, city, town, w.rd, or precinct 
auch tirt1e H NY be p:Nscl"ibetl by !Awa end 

5. has bHn duly registered H • voter if r.equired by law. 

The a-.1nd1111nt futher provtd11 that the General Aj.Htllblr aay 
by law extend to citizen•. of th• United States who have reaided n 
Colorado ltn than ~n• year the right to vote for presidential and 
vice-preaidential electors. 

Comments 

The purpo" of the a1Nnc:hN11t it te> Nft!:GV• the c~n•tituUJ:>Ml 
rettzictions on ■iniaum rHidence requirements for p•r-1ona voting for 
pres14entiaJ. and vi.c:e-president.hl electort. At th.1 p:re:•ent U•• no 
an.• may vcit. in Colorado unless h• has been a r .. ident of th• 1tat1 for 
on• I"r p.Hc-ing the elate of the electioi,._ n. o,rw-ye-.r. ~q,uir·e•nt 
appl •• to voting for national office• as well ••• for •~u ud local 
offices. This aundaent, if ~proved bI the voters, would autho:dze 
the G.en.eral Asstllibly to pass hw:1 rech.u; :ng the one•y♦ar r:•_dd.en~♦ 
r•<PJ!r .. nt H it· relates to the right to vote for pJ-Hiden't end vice 
pn1$,d1nt of the Vni:t!id St•tes. It W;Culd not pemi t ch•rttH ln 
nddenc• requincbnU f-or voti119 for othu offices. 

Thit 11 not a self-••ec1;.1tlng znea1ure; consequently, th.re 
would be no ~ha:ng;• untU ,Ile Gene_n l Ass·eably passed laws r•d!.kdng 
r.eddence requirtm•nU. Sin:• the propos4td aandrnent does not specify 
any 111iniJaU11t. residt,ne, -requirement for votint f{)r pr.sidential elKtors, 
the General AsHrtb1y could exercise ltt diacreti.o·n in passing 
legislaUon 11th•.r :ndudnt or di11inatin9 1-ueh requinaents. If such 
legislation w•r• enacted, 6-Uo.ts and voting •chine• could be prov!d4d 
to pH'ai t person• who do .no·t ••et the one-year residence nquirement 
tQ vote oniy for prHidenU«l an.ti vice-presidential dect.ors bu-t ·n-ot 
fQr any other offices. 

The amendrffnt 111akes no 1-ubatantive changes in other requir.e
Mnts for voting «'Xeept t~ add the_ p~ovlsioo _\Mt registration shall be 
among. the requirement, if it b required t;,y law. Most of Colorado's 
re9htration lailfs have ~••n lo effect since 1911, and the ColO'rado 
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Suprtl'H Covrt hiu r,,ever found such bws to be in conflict with the 
con•t.ituticn. However, th• constitution does not expr•~sly stat• that 
re9btration NY be required by sutute aa • prerequhih to voting. -
Thi• a&tndlll•nt would r•move 111 qu•stians about the constltuti0n1.l1ty 
of our re9istr1.tion laws by including registration•• a ~otin9 require
ment if the law so require&. 

Popular Arguments For: 

. l. su·te rHidence requireJ1ant• f:o:r vot1Pt have po~ ~•pt pace 
with .the mobility .of our .populat.ion •. M .... ·.· es·ti1111t-ed elgbt 111~1 1tn nn•n• 
throu,hout the United States were unable t:o :vote. lo tfl•• 19 · . . 
pruidentid election bec•u•• of ira,ablU.tt tc:, .. Net. •t1te, :Vtttftl', Qt 

~ prednct nsidencce requiremenis. Colora•o ••• • 9rowir,9 ,ut• should 
r•~ognhe the need for. reduc:tiQO of. res.iclenc• r♦qubeaents in vl.- of 
th• greate,r mobility of today'• citizen~. 

2. Es;t!cnates •flow that at l•••~ 10,000 votett movt ioto 
Colorado fl"Om other 1tat♦•· ••c:b r••t• Skould ~lorad°' l)ef\111:tt tbHe 
n,w-teside_nts. by.ta.king away tl'le r righ~ to.vot., n•n for pnS:ic!enit 
and vie• pt'Uiderc;t, f~r the entire firtt. v-ar o,f. their resid•nce? 

3. Curnnt trend.a hvor a widening of the elec:~.-1.7ns• 
4nd a reduc;tion of ;resi.d,enc:e requireaaents .for v.oUng. Moc:ld dec:tion 
laws :recOffllllend that six months be the mini~ residence wt th-in th• _ 
sta\e and that provision bti made for ab••nt:ee voting by fo.rmer residents 
untU th•y e.sUblhb a voting re:sidence ebewhu·•· Twelve ata:te;a now 
have • sh-month residence requi:tlftt.ent. wh.ereaa Colorado still· req1d.res 
one year. The -propoaed .. •mendment follqws. cu .. rr.ent trend• by low. ering 
the 111inial\llft residenu in those euH whtt• ~e OIM,""YHl' requirement 
s.eeu most un-reuonabl,y i,e•uictiv• •· in Y<>t.in.g for president and vice 
pruldent of th• lJn1 ted, S~~H • 

4. Other s,tates have ado,pted p~ovi.s.1,<>ns si,u.lo!lr tp the 
pr,opotff amendme.nt~ Callfotnia, Miuouri. Oh"io, Ore.90n 1 alld Wiaco:ndn 
supp.le111e.nt the1.l' noJ:M1 Nli:dence requlMMel'rts with •Ptelll provisions 
nd~ing th••• re4qutr-..nt1 -to ,allow new r•&id•nts to vote for 
,prt.1idle,n,thl. e,tect~•• Co.nnecticut and V,erao:nt_ •llow a "lot•r ,who J10ve, 

. P.ff!ai'l•nt:lt f ;-tita th,. ,t.te t.o c:a,st an ab.Hnt•• ba,llot for pNaidant and 
vie• pr,11,,,terit. ,p_rovjq,ed he fll•• a dec.lara,tion of 1ntent1(U!I to Ntdn 
his votin, r-es.l4titl.C• :for th•. ~TPP-•i• io-his former •t•t• fn •· ap.•dfhd 
period. 

!>. thn• b no 90,od tHIOr\ "9\y mob$le vot•:i-• shoutd n.o,t be 
pei,altted t<l v~t• fo~ p~esldent and vS.ce p;rnide.nt... Although there may 
be good reiu,on&· why . n.a ra.sidantl 1hould not ip.articipate in eieeti'19 
:5t.•t• and local <lff'i.cia.ls, th•••. rea&ettf do no:t. :apply to th• d•ctlo11 of 
·Ith• president and vie• p1'•ddent1 who a.re Altlo,na.Jly lc,nown and 111\.!at 
_ dl o.f the peop:le in dl of the ~O st.1te1. ~•ry duly quallfifd V1'it.d 

' St1rtes d ti1:en •ho.uld h11ve tht right to vote solNWhet• f.or p~Miif•nt: 
1.nd viee 1>rt111•.ident.. 

6, The federd 9ovarnment h interested in th• 1:1,t>eralbatiDn 
of st•te resid•nce re.qui:ni:nents, and Congre.s• ti.a reconmended th.at th• 

~.-•t•tas h1ndl• the problfift themnlvea. However, if the state• take no 
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~crtion to nctuce theb mm r•dd:enc• uquireMnt•• there Ml' be ,1 

fedeNl COflt.tlt.1.11:lMJal ••nd flt which would ••ta:bU!ll\ •lt'lil!IUl'I Nq1.li~ 
!Nfih for all atataa for iwot1nq for president ind 11lc.• pn11dent. Such 
f e-de:rill •nu-oachlinant an ,1n IN.I which has tradltlonally b .. n • att r 
for sUt.e concel'.n ahou1d b.e a'\foided lf •t 11:l 1).os•lt>le. 

Popular Arguments Against: 

1. Our prHant one-yttar residanee requirement for Ill voters 
is not ut:rillM or unrusonabh. Most of the sbtes still rectvlre one 
yHr 's rnldenct for vot.ing P\lrJ>O&H utd 1,eme .require twe yens. 

2. ftnii:Jen.c• r .. qui~CtMnts hav• vdue be.c;i\lllt they help 
prevent fraud and hmt to promote I m$re stable, retponaU,le, ind 
lnformed elHto~te. P•rt0ns wtio tlh• t'n'\ly ~•c:tntly ~td to l Ceillmuf\ity 
have not had an opportuftlty to become itd'oJ;JHd ab<l~t c.andldataa and 
iuuu. Th♦ on.-yen· resid•nu ~•qu1rdflnt glvH thJi'fl. t1M to 1cq\lire 
• U.1ke in the cotnun1ty ind become tnhrNd and inttllig•nt votet-,. 
AU.grantt, "float•rs .• " and .. h.-ln1 agltatott" are thus. prevent-,,J from 
df ectlng •~•ctio" ruult, on m•U•r• 1n wttieh they htv• no lonrJ-t•a-m 
tntettst. We should not allow inro•ds into the one-rear resid♦nte 
requtrceiant by pemitt1n9 exceptions fo,r pro1dent1a voting. 

. 3. it♦"li.denu requ~:tements •h®ld be unH'ol"!R for vot1nt for 
•ll offi.ces on the b'llllot. Requiring ¢>M yur's l"H:idence for votiAg 
fo~ toH offic•s and lau tt+an o·n• yaai-•s residence for voting for other 
office• wo.uld cre.1h confusion on ehction tt.:y and would be' difficult 
to adadnist•r. 

4. Unde:.r: thh •~•ndme_n-t th• Gen.z·•l Anfl'lllbly .cQuld r«nove 
all residence l'equi:rmqnts for vatlfl9 f,cn: pr•sident!d eleeton. Even 
if it l:>e true that SQM redu~ti<'.tn in the r«sidenc• ~ind for 
preddentid voti,ft9 h ju,tUlltd, a oanttitutional ndnimum (sh months. 
hr ex.-pl.e) shauld be nt.-Jned. 

5. This amendment o:ff•t,s on1y • partial ilJ\.P•:- tl> the probl•m 
of disenfranchisement due to Ute tnc:teaMd Mblllty o.f our futople. If 
,.. ire 901.ng ta aodernlu cur :t.ttst;ldeMe l •• ~ we should :teid!J'Ce t!\6 
c@s.titutionll requirements for "lotin,g !or stat.• and lo.c:11 off1ce1, u 
well •• for national off ic.s.. The uendiunt should e:sta'.bHsh I new 
taini,aum residenc• cf sh month• to vote for •Ute and loed offices in 
•ddltion to <1uthorhln; the reduc:tion or elimtnatto.n of ruidence 
r«quirements for p:resid•nU•l voting, 
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PROPOSAL NO. 5 -- REPEALING FULL CASH VALUE 

Provisions 

Thh a .. nc!Jlent would elimim1te from the state constitution 
the require111ent tt..t .all prop.erty be useued for property tax purposes 
at full cash value. 

Comments 

Each year, in each county, the county ••••ssor places a value 
on HCh parcel of propertr for property tax purpOSH. According to 
the present cons ti tutiona require1Hnt, ttiat value should be the price 
the property would bring on the aarket today. In actual practice, the 
avera9• value placed on property for tax purposes in Colorado 1• 
approximately one~fourth of the price it would sell for today. Thh 
s1 tu.tion is quite co11111on throughout the United Sta tu. This amendment 
would limply eli1111n.-te the constitutional requirement that property be 
assessed at full cash value. The General Asaerably could then constitu• 
tionally recognize the prevail109 Nte of HHasaent (approxiutely 
one•foutth of urket value) u one of the standards for achieving 
equalization of usHs1nents throU9hout the shte. 

Popular Arguments For: 

l. The full cuh value requirement in the constitution 
historically hu been ignored u being islpractical to administer and 
politically impossible to enforce; thtirefon it 1hould be repHled. 

2. PruenUl, 1941 r•placement cost is considered the 
equivalent of today'• uU cuh value of iaprov•ents. Use of the 1941 
price level hu contributed consideHblJ to the inequitiH in a1ses1111ents 
that nht in Color~do today. Repeal o the full cash value requir ... nt 
will permit dbcarding of such administrative mHns of atte111>t1ng to 
co.ply with the constitution. 

3. Any taxpayer exerchi09 his right of appealing an 
assessment is at a dhadvantage under th• present full cnh value 
requireMnt, becauu the aasesaor Mrely reads the constitution to 
discourage further protest. 

Popular Arguments Against: 

1. Changes in property asseaament provi1ions result in 
inc.ruaed property t••••• 

2. Any unu .. nt ptogr111 which requires rec09ni tlon of 
inforution on the Ules prices of real estate will result in 
inequitable UHHMnt.1 between runl and urban pr-opertiH. 
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3. Assessments need not be pegged at a given percentage of 
market value to be equalized. The system that is being presently used 
is as close to absolute equalization as is possible to achieve. Bonded 
debt and tax levy limitations are based on the present system, and any 
adjustment to it will upset the balance that has been established over 
the past several decades. 
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PROPOSAL NO. 6 -- COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

Provisions. This amendment: 

2. requires that any county attorney be appointed by the 
board of county commissioners, thereby removing the option now vested 
with the General Assembly of the county attorney being appointed or 
elected; 

3. eliminates the two-year limitation on the term of office 
of local officials, including township, precinct, and municipal 
officers, other than those established elsewhere in the constitution; 

. 
•net prKtnct off lc•n on ftcton other tha·n county popuutlan1 anit 

,. authorbes th• pa.,.-,.t of • salary to ce.-Uln co~ and 
pr•clnct offictn o~t of th• countr.o•nn•l fund now r~lNd to 
paid tolely froa the fees th-, col ct. 

Comments 

ty 

l. Th• con,Ututiond pnvhion involved Mre establ11he1 
eight county officer, (clerk• the~if f, corontr, trNHIHr. sup•rintendent 
of achooll. surveyor, asuu·or. and attorney) aftd .requ1N1 tti.t every 
county thdl elect aeven of thtH officials eveiy four yNrs. The _ . 
attorney sh•ll 1M appo1nt.«I by the board of c~ty cOlllliaaioMrs • 
.awndment would permit •nr county to modify its county government 1f 
the General A.Hellblr wen to pan a law authorbi119 a proposed change 
and if the voter• • thi.n • county approve the change at an elactl.on. 
UttcMr thH• cbcu,nstances auch a county couldt 

•. change, cOtlbine, or abolish a.ny- of theH 
eight offiC.HI 

b. select all of these el9ht officers by 
•wointment in1tead of by election, 

Thh a1Hndllent does not af feet- the of fie,, of county c onnissioner or 
county judge, which are provided for in other sections of the 
consti tution, nor does it apply to D•nver which h a contolidated 
city and county, 

2. The c.onstitution now provides that the te:r11s 0f c:ounty. 
t township, precin-c"t• and BlUtdeipal office-rs crNUd by law {,u oppose<I 

to c:onstltutioo) cannot .,.e:eed two years. This .a•ndllent eUmtnete• 
:r 
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this limitation and would allow the General Assembly to provide for 
overlapping terms for council members in non-home rule cities. This 
repeal of the two-year limitation is the only portion of this proposal 
which would affect cities and towns. 

3. Existing constitutional provisions require the General 
Assembly to classify counties by population and then to set salaries 
for county officers in accordance with the county classifications. 
This amendment provides for the repeal of this requirement, thus allow
ing the consideration of factors other than county population. 

4. Certain officers, such as justice of the peace, constable, 
and sheriff, are presently required to be compensated solelyrut of 
the fees which they collect. By repealing this provision the 
amendment would permit these officers to be paid salaries from general 
county fund,;. 

5. Under present constitutional provisions, the county 
attorney either may be elected or appointed as provided by the General 
Assembly. The amendment eliminates this option and requires the county 
attorney to be appointed. As there is presently a state law that 
requires the county attorney to be appointed and all counties do 
appoint this officer, this provision would make no change from present 
pract.ice. 

Popular Arguments For: 

1. Local control -- to the maximum extent compatible with 
the general good -- is a fundamental principle of our democracy. We 
need to strengthen and adapt our local governments, so that the people 
will be better able to resolve local problems at the local level. 

2. Under present constitutional provisions, all counties 
are required to operate with the same governmental structure. 
Permitting the establishment of a more effective and localized form of 
governmental organization would enable the people of a county to select 
the structure best suited for their own individual needs and conditions 
with the goal of providing more economical and efficient service. 

3. Eliminating the constitutional requirement for fixed 
terms of office would permit the General Assembly to provide more 
stability and continuity of local governmental affairs. 

• ...a, .. n,u. • .,,,,,, .. _ • ..._... d be -.poweNd 
by th• Gen.rel Aned>ly to .-pl.oy a county .. nag.r· u1'der the board of 
caaaua1a1ua to 9.lve aon nhcUve din~Uon t.o th• 1D9uat.10M of 
cwnty 

5. Salaries of county and precinct officials would be more 
realistic if based on factors other than county population. 

6. Elimination of the provision requiring certain county 
officers to be compensated from the fees of their offices and provisions 
for the payment of salaries to such officers would remove the temptation 
which may sometimes be present for them to abuse their power in an effort 
to increase their income from fees. 
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Popular Arguments Against: 

1. The provision in this amendment authorizing changes in 
the structure of county government is too vague and uncertain because 
there is no way to tell in advance exactly what changes will be made. 
1 c • in . unty gove • made, they should be specific and 
unifo o~ld be spell n the constitution. 

2. Consist.ant wi 'th th• deraocrat.ic tradl Uc.n, county officers 
ahould be elected. By pez,nittin9 a change in th• method of selecting 
th• county officers, thb .._ndlnant i•opardizu thh tradition and 
wou1d ftduce the control of th• peep•· 

ofUc 
l>ctt 
people every 

There is na r•al raa,Qn to remove tM two-ytar ten of 
in for loul officl•l•• The purpo1e1 of de1110cr1cy •r• 

elected officials an held accoun~•ble ta tht 
years. 

• a a ... nd,..nt doea not t:-eat all county officials in th• 
MN •Y• aa th• office of county coniais,ioner would remain u.nch•nged. 
Since th• conat1tut.lon ueated the Ctlunty officials to adminhter 
cert.in functloM et th• local level; any change in thb procedure 
ahould 1pply eqvally to all county o !icial1. 
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PROPOSAL NO. 7 -- "FEDERAL" REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN 

Provisions. This amendment: 

l. increases the membership of the Senate from 35 to 39 with 
tr.e House to remain at its present maximum of 65; 

2. establishes senatorial districts in the constitution rather 
than by statute; 

3. provides for representation in the House according to 
population; 

4. requires the General Assembly to subdivide counties with 
more than one senator or one representative in.to legislative districts; 
however, no part of a county may be added to another county in forming 
a legislative district; 

5. directs the General Assembly to reapportion itself in the 
1963 regular session and in each regular session next following the 
official publication of each state-wide federal census; 

6. includes a penalty provision, in the event the General 
Assembly fails to reapportion itself after 45 days in the aforementioned 
regular sessions, by withholding any compensation from the members and 
declaring them ineligible for election ~o succeed themselves in office 
until a reapportionment measure has been adopted; and 

7. eliminates the provision that the state shall take a 
census every ten years, beginning in 1885, with the General Assembly 
to reapportion itself at the first session following the enumeration. 

Comments 

designated under the 1953 reapport 
County would be added to the district 
Carson, and ioe ~"~ nno 

apportioned 

Genera 
members nor 

ho 

3. Under this amendment, the General Assembly would divide 
the state into 65 representative districts "as nearly equal in population 
as may be" and not according to population ratios as at present. That 
is, by establishing under the present constitutional provision a ratio 
of a small number of people for the first representative from a district 
and a much larger number for subsequent representatives, districts may 
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H famed in accordanc:• with th• preHnt conttitutionl1 provhion but 
■till not provid• reprHentation in -.qu.11 proportion to population. 
Generally spt1k!n9, on the bash of ttre 1960 c:ensua, lh• Gtn-eru A.1•tlbly 
wvuld be r~red to establish re,resent•tive dhtl'lcta band on one 
r._ 1Hntat1ve for wei·y 27 .ooo peraons lffldsr tl\1.a 1mendMnt. 

•. 'the con•U tutlon M1W rrolllb1 ta -a coui,ty being div id~ lnt~ 
l egilhtive dbtricte. •1th th• retu t that tbe voters in c:ountie• Mvin9 
•i-e th.In one senator or on• repNttntatb• •lect dl af thd~ leghbt¢s 
•t lnge.. Thh amendment dinct, the General Anembly to establhh 
l19ht.tlve dhtr1eu within •nv county having aoN than orte HMtor or 
one r1pr111nUUve:. It nuina the pt•Unt proviaion that no paz-t of a 
ei,unt.y !MY b4t c~blned 1dt" 1nother county or put of a county in the 
formation of• legislative district. 

!>. The conatitutlon prHently directs tht .General Aueably to 
n•pportio-n both its h®MS every Uve years following ••ch hde:ral aod 
state census. If th• General Aumtbly failed to act, t.he only 
alternative i.n th• put _., th• p.111-ag• of an initl.atfll act, as wu 
doM in 1932. Under th.ii proposed uendlHnt. how.var. if th• Ganer1l 
Aunbly faila to act after 4!> d•y• in the f b·st regular seuion 

1 fallowing cffit:id pubUe&Uon of each state-wide f.cteortll census, all 
coapenaa.tion to the meaber■ would stop and all of the aemben would be 
lneHgibla for •le_cti~n to succ:nd thelllselves in offic• unUl th• 
conatttutional provhion• have tteen complied with. 

6. Tht prHent c:onatitution.al proviaion requidn9 a state 
census every ten years in ye1rs ending in •five" ha• ower been 
activated. Thi• ••ndJMnt •11m1n•t•• the 1ute census provialon. 

Popular Arguments For: 

1. Th•r• h no 9ener.1l agi-eeant r99ardtng th• definition of 
th• pre.Hnt con1ti tuUonal providon that leghhUv• 1pp0rtionm.ent 
sha 11 be •an the baaia of ttN:h em.nention aecording to ratios to be 
fhed bl 1 .... " Thia ••ndlae-nt repn•ent• • ~o..prOlltiu 1oluthn to 
the 1.«J dat.ive &pport1onmetrt pi-obl• betwHn rural •nd urban •r••• Ind 
!IIOUld HZ'VI th• lM•t interests of both groups by cr,1Unt a workable 
balanc;• Hsential to good le9hbt1on., 

2. The ,.,.tem of apportioning one l-vhl1tlv1 bouu on the 
bash of area and the other on th• ush of population has proved 1 ta 
value .tnd desirability at the f ed•r-al level. .tier·• repr•Hntation h 
provided the large p11pulat10n c:.nt•tt in the Hou-. artd •P·H'Hl 1 
settled ann. such •• the Rocky Mountain Area, in the Senate. 

3. Establhhing leghhtlve districts within multi-member 
counttea would Nteddly shorten their- ballots in 11,1ny cases by 
reducing th• n\Jlllber of c.andid11t11 to be voted upon and thus would 
enable the voten to know •nd to evduate their undid1tes better. 

4. HhtodeaUy the General Aasalllblr hH f •ile-d to rHpportion 
itulf 1N accordane• with th• c:onstitutional d :-ective of one• every 
five years. Thh ~endiunt p•nalhn the qm.b•n 1f t1'1•r fail to 
r .. pporUon once every ten years as required by its prov sions. by lou 
af p1y_. u well as malting them ineligible for d.c:t.ion to tuteHd 
t hP1ae1ve1 in office. 
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:.. At, th• turn of the century. when the O.ntul Aste•oly 
reached 1U J)HHnt Nd,._ of 100 llitMbffs, the state'• p~ul•tion 
totaled !>39.700 coMp•1'• to it• 1960 total of 1.1~,9'7. 4 rd•Uvdy 
sull increase of four aaa!,ers 1ft th• S.nate ••-- aore than ju1tlfhd 
in vitw of thh 1ubt.tantial inerMH ln the stat.•, <W•r-all population. 

6. This amendment retains the responsibility for reapportion
ment where it belongs -- in the hands of the elected legislative members. 

Popular Arguments Against: 

l. ,'ppor:Uon, .. nt both in th• Houae and in lh• Sen.te should 
be based on population with a Mjor1ty of tht p•opl• being ~•Pl"flented br • aajority of the Generd A•aembly mNbeJ:s. Furtheriaore, while the 
r: ghts of the ld.nodty nNd be protecud, too ilNct, representaUon it 
pi-ovlded the m!nori ty in the Senate under thb uendHnt wl'\ich could· 
g:tve the •inority • vrlo ~r over the du,1r .. end Medi of th• ujqdty. 

2. The ralation1hip b.etwHn I state and its eouritiet b not. 
co.parable wltb that. bet.ween Ute ·fltdaral govei-naent and the •ute11 
the •ethod of congreuionll i-eprasentaU.on resulted wh•n aovei-elgft 
stat• govermenu bandtHf together to fora• republic.an federation, whib 
counties •re adtdnistrat1ve U'nl ts within • state a_ftd art not aoveni~n 
entitles. In addition, congreu1ond dhtrieta within • 1tate are not 
now based on tqual pQpubt1on, as uy bt noted. frQM the four district.a 
wlthln Colondo at the prHent time. 

3. The 1uthorhat1on of le9hlat1ve dituictlng within • 
county by the Genual AsniablI could lffd to 9erryuncterin9 and might 
give greater political conuo to ftwer people. 

4. Th• amendment would not prevent "token" re&pportioment 
by th• a.neral AHeably in q,rder to avoid the penaltin provided 1,1\erein. 
Abo, ift tM event no NApportloruunt ffiMUlH wer• adopted by t~ 
Ginard A•sfllbly, thh -.ndtunt wovld ,-na11H the innocent H well 
a ■ th• guilty for tbe action• (or in.action•) of otheu, which 1• 
repuvnant to our traditional 'beUeh -of justice in tbb country. 

, 5. The proposed increase of four senator-a h not bated on 
lo9ie but is mttaly poUtiul "sauce" dnign.d to appease and to 
attract support froa the voter, in Adami. Arapahoe, Bouldn·r. and 
Jefferson coutrt.ies. In addltlon, li•il•r 1n~r .. ses in t~ tutur• to 
refl•ct population ch.angH uy not be ude without •••ndinq the 
cot11ti tvtlon ffctau-a• S•n•t• ...tlership under this 1Mndaent. 1s not 
dni9ned to reflect population but h baHd largely on outdated and 
dhpc-oportionate population ratios. 

6, Th• nsponsibility for n•pportionaaent should be trat11ferred 
from th• Ganenl AasemblJ to an independent, objective body 51nc• the 
lttlslatun has z-epeat-1 y deaonstrated its inab1Uty to cQpe with thll •nd•t•. 
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PROPOSAL NO. 8 -- "VOTER" REAPPORTIONMENT PIAN 

Provisions. This am•ndra.enti 

l. creates a three-melftber C0mi11ioo on Le911l1tiv• 
Apportioment which would be charged with the respon11b111ty of 
napportioning tM General Aasmnblyi 

2. direct• the c~tuion to certify reapportioniaent of the 
qeneral A,a~ly on or befoN January 2. l964J on or before January 2. 
19721 and on or before January 2 of every tenth year th•rea!teri 

3. requires the Colorado SupreM Court to iffirm th• 
<oaa111ion•1 •~tic>ns by April 1~ in the aforeMntiontd years or if the 
proposal 11 found not to conform with the provisions of the Ptendllent 
or if one is not submitted, to carry out th• reapportionment iu~t• 
contained in thia uendments 

4. provide• reapportionment of both houses of the General 
Aa,eably to be based on specific population ratios as set out in its 
provisions with no district to deviate from this fi9ure by 1110re than 
33 1/3 per e•nt except mountdnous HMtorbl dlsti-lcts; 

~. permits counties with 110r• than one representative to b• 
subdivided into repr•••ntative districts by vote of the people therein 
except that no part of a county may be added to another county 1n 
fCU'lling •ny aenatori1l or representative d1str1ct1 aenaton would 
continue to be elected et 1•1'9• in countie• having 110re than one 
s•fttltors 

6~ •llows a person in any subdiatrictfl county to be• 
candidat for representative ln • subdiatrtet within the county other 
than the one in which h• resld•s; 

7. elialnates the provision that th• state shall take• 
census every ten 1••r•• beginning in 118~, with the General A••elllt,ly to 
reipportion ltsel · at the first session following this en\.llNration; and 

8. 
1t·pruent •• 
atives. 

Comments 

continues the melllber1hip total in the General Assembly•• 
not more than 3~ Hn.tors and not n,ore than 6!1 .repr.unt-

l. This aund .. nt. HUbUahes a Coaaisa1on for Le9hlative 
Apportion11ent whoa• three m-1>er1 would be appointed Hparately by 
the Attorney Geiwrai. th• LhuttMnt Governor, and the St•te BNrd of 
Educatlon. No !ION than two of the Mllbtt?'I --r belong to the ••• 
pallUcal party, and their ttr-N of off1~• wou d be 18 .ontbs. Th• 
first appointlllent would be aadt prior to JulI l 1963, and 1ub1equent 
appolntll•nts •~ld be made prior to July l, 971 and July 1 of •v•rr 
tenth year thereafter. 
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2. It would be the duty of tht c-.1uion to ce~tlfy the 
l'Hpportioned leglalatlve dlatricta to th• Colorado Supr ... Court on 
or before January 2, 1964; on or before January 2. 19721 and on or 
before January 2 of every tenth year thereafter. 

3. If th di•tricta aubtllitttd by the colftlldsdon confol"II to 
~• nq\lin•nt. ln thh a1Hnd&lent, ttw supr ... c:ourt 5hall affin the 
c01ftmi11ion'• actiona on or before Aprill~ of the year submitted, but 
1f the c rt finds the p opo11l doet net c:onfara O'l" if for some 

c on t ,. t.h• Colorado ~~ Court 
must carry out the reapportionment mandate contained in ths amendment 
by April 15, with the reapportioned distric to become eff•~tlve on 
the date of the court's rulinQ. 

• c 1sa1on 11 determine• •strict populat1Qn ratio• 
by dividing the total st.alt• population 11 ,et.forth in oach da-c•nnlal 
federal cenau, by the number of seats a11i9Md to the Senate and to 
the Hou••• Nspectively. No legislative district may contain a 
p.opulation p r unator or repruentative of 33 1/3 pei· cei,t PtOrt or 
lass than th• strict p0pul1Uon ratio, •~cept tMt mountainous ••natori-1 
district~ of 110re than~.~ square mil••• the major portion of which 
11•• wHt of the 28th uridian of longitude .. ,t frOi!I Wa1h1"9ton, D.C. • 
-!NY devhte froa the strict population r•tio by not 111t1re than !»O per 
~ t-. 

~. Under thil 1aendllent. aiulti·r4JJ>naent.ative counties 
would be authorized to ••ubliah NJ>N••nt1tlve d1st.r1ct1 wit.hln county 
bound1ri•s if th• MJor1ty of voter, in the county approve the exact 
method of aubdlv1•1on •nd the exact 1pportioruaant of repnaenUtlves 
Meng th• 1ubdhtrict1 Ind th• CO\.lnty at large. Subdhtrtcting 
-••urea could be placed on the ballot at the 9ener1l electl4ns of 1966, 
1974. and at the general electlona held each tenth year thereafter and 
at no other t11U1. The C..haio.n on IAOlauth• Apportlonunt 11 91Yen 
the dhcretlona.ry power to nend the 1ubdhtrlcdn9 pt'09rlftl of • county 
u uy be neceu1ry to confoni to 1ut,1equent 1pport.1one.nt. 

A candidlt• f~ reprasent•t1v• in 1ny tubd11trlcted county 
ct 1.n e ubdlltrict 1n which h• 1 c.b41date. 

l. Th• cpnstitvtion directs the General Aasembly to r11pport.ion 
the se1t1 in the Sen.ate and the House of Repr••nt•tlv•~ ftVery five year, 
on the ~•i• of pop~l•tion. aceordint to r•t101 fixed by law. Tb• 
Gen•r•l Assembly h•• ignoritd 1 conatituUon&l dvty since. 
practical utter, this r~re11nt$ • alao1t i111Jo11ible t••k in terms of 
pertOM11 tiH and in teraa of !Uflbt voting to reduce tne repreHnt• • 
Uon f<1r thdr constituent$. Thh amendMnt would guarantet propet 
re•pportioNMnt nery ten years thr.auqh the eaubllsha•n~ of an 
independent Coal\iUion '#hOH ..-b•r• would bt tppolnt~ by responr.lble 
elected off1c.1ds and which would be nqulred to op 'te und r- spec:ific 
ca onal ~~i~d=="~•= ========== 

2. In eddition to eatab11ah1.ng • apecific forim.,la within the 
limits of which the Ge11erd Autfflbly .ust be reapportioned, thh amend• 
•nt, ln directing the aupr ... court either to affinl tt\• cot1111i1slon'1 
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a.ctions to c.any out the reapportionm•nt mndate -itse.lf • provides a 
, buU t-1n protection Qf the tt.dc ...,ot1ng rights of the P.•ople. and 

costly ltgd suits by individual dthen, will no lonqar be neeusary. 

3. heh person in .(;()lorado h ent.1 tled to as n•arly an equd 
representative ,ro-te in the sute leghlature as posalbl.e. Howeven:·, at 
F•sent. one•tlli~ of the p9p.uJ.•Uon •l•etJi • ujor!b Q,f th• IHftlb•r• 
of the Sen.ate and House. This amend••nt corrects this unequal voti,mJ 
powu and provides Heh Col.oz-ado e.lector wl th an appro.dllittely equal 
vole. in hh •tat• gcwerra•n\, at the ••ma t:l.m• .i:•eqgnhlng 9eo9r-aphi.e•l 
proble11s by aJlowi,nf ).arge ~nUinous senat0l'lal dbtrkts tQ cont.ii~ 
less population tha.n other a.enatorbl dhtrict:a. In the lonq run,. th• 
inte.ruts of &11 resioenb UncMr an .ecp,du_»le 1,yste• of repre11tnhtiop 
that w.ill strengthen sbt. 9GYerraant ls far l110re lmport•nt and 
necusar-y than. -any t...-.,orary •ctvantage no.,_ h.eld py a,;t area enjoying 
O\'er•ref>Nl_t,nt•tio:n. 

4. tJnd.e.r th• provisions :0f this ame.ndllent. th• people co-n
cerned would dedde for thaselYH whether.:repr•:S•nt.ative tubdhtricts 
wl thin tbeh· c::ounty .. r, desiriJble _ •• well u est.blhhing the •ud 
boundaries .of tne subdlstl'icta J the1'eby elimin1·t1n,g the pouibU.ity of 
9errym•nd1N:d s\1'bdhtrlcta rteatad by forces baa. outside th• eount-y. 

5, Persons would not be de-niH the oppo,:-tunity tc:i ~ a 
candidate for st.ate rep:renntative in subdistdct.cl counties dve to 
poll tica lly unfol'tWl4t• cinU111tutces of rni<fe.nct. Ccµ,•·•qU•ntly, 
great•~ 1ndiY1dual opportunity to ~ • candidate H well u 11-()re f re•dot1 
of Uhttion by the vote.rs would be p.rovid-ed. 

Popular Arguments Against: 

L No one can Hy for sure what will happen under this 
! i1■endaent becauu of tiM d'evlationa allowfd in its :rur.ortlon1 .. nt 

fo.iauh. Only an unknown thN•-••n coaaiu1on will M e thh d·et.mi• 
1 ,wtian. 

2. Apport.ionaaent of Hatl in th• Gen•r-al A.11.-bly • hould 
reflect not only populati01rt m,t also tht ujor d_..•nts ln thb state'• 
ec:onc:iey such •• agrlcultui-e. •irting, and th• hlllU bu,tneu cOt11111unit1es. 
which·orv• tho• •ctivitie■ in th• sparsely s:ettlff areas of the state. 
Under this amendment. dx .er ••v•n countie1 of th• •u.i. would control 
both hou••• by • two-thbds urgin. In addit1011. havinv both house• 
a.p-portlon4Kl entirely on t.he bnh of pop.ulaUon is pra:ctic1.lly thit san111 
u havlft9 1 wtic.t11eral leqhlatu-r•.- and only o·ne state ha& evtt trt.d 
1 •one ho.use• l99hlati:v• body in this country, indicating that ••·t 
stat•• vl.w such 1 110v• unfavot-ably. 

l.. Apportioning senatodal and representative se·ats in the 
GenU'al Astttnbly h hil-torieally a leghbtive utter and shoi.al.d not b• 
turned over to an a.ppointive c0teiuton whose ..-.r, an not •n•erable 
to the peoph, furlhern1<1r•• the p-eopl• do not Mv• ~•u.rse ta pt'opeJ:' 
eourt a.ction undn thi • ••endaent becau,e the ■upn.. court would b• 
put in th• unusual ;pO$Ul<>n of ruling upon ih o...n dec.ision. 
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4. Authorizing rep~••entat1v• subdistrict• within• county 
by vote of th• p•ople don not preclude the posslb1Iity of ten-vund•r
ing and .S.9ht Qi~• ;reat•r politieal control to f .. er people. 

!J. Allow1n9 a penon to be • cancU.date for atate repna•nt
atlv• in subdiatricted countie, without being a re•luent of the 
1ubdistrtc-t ls conpletely foreign to bur traditional sy•t• of 
r-epraaentation. 

6. Th• COIIIJ>Oli tion of the proposed COfllllthsi<m 1s a unique 
departure f i-oa the concept used bI other st.ates in apportloninv 
l99l1lative seats. Tr•••ndou1 po itical power would be concentrated 
in the hands of UtrH c;onaluion mmabers who would not be directly 
responsible to the pel)J)le. The three co1111dssion •fllh•r• would be 
appointed bya 1) the State B~rd of Education. whne rHllbH"s ue -AOt 
elected to apportion the Geneul Auembly; 2)• the Ueutenant Gcverno,:. 
who has no other adminhtrative appointive powen1 and 3) the Attorney 
General, who ls th• elect.ct. legal officer of the 1tate 1ftd not the 
O\lffl .. t' of the Generd AHeftlbly. 
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